
CHURCH WORK.

'O0peri ry uridei'sifandling, t1iat lwar-
ingr 'Ihy loly Wor-d, and fait Ilfillh

-peforin lthe sanie, i nî;wy find ii
Tliee the hevaltx and salvation of
nxy soil ; for Jests' sake. Amen.

Af/er -.v'er,ice in C (/iw/i.
ILaVe 1110rCy 1.1on1 nIe, 0 GOD,

and gr-ant tlîat wblat 1 bave said
wiithi iiy lips [ nlay belielve in mY
licart ; and t]iat w'h;t 1 h'lieve ini
niv beart i 111.1 s1lew fuorthI in imv

and imiattefl ion in Thy Ileuse, andi
hcolp me daiy by day bu ser*ve Thiee

beio;for te salie of JTesus
Christ. Amen.

WHA1-T A PENNY CANY DO.

WInLîzE's peCnny Miade heVnre-
jOICe. 1&U wouù1l Dot iave L>o:ght
miore thtia srick or two of caîidy,
or <7riyen ti ih ei1 o b a sta iviii'?
falifly. Wliat did Ilie do0 with IL?
1lis sister was). a îusîflr' vii'e
in Africa, an11d the faînlily et
filling a,« box ho seliiliber. As one
afterahr brouglit thecir gil'hs
WVillice saidI "I wvaut 10 give ilis
penny»"

L'Wrîat hahbe b)ougbt with it?",
wsthe next question and one not

sO eaisy to setile eitiier. ýAt last il
was decilded bu bily a tractf, anid
ivrite its bisîorr on t.he iii.-tgin and
with a pve foi. ils success se-ad
it On1 ils distant eirandl.

l'le box ;irr1iveq1 on the mission
Dgroundc, ýand- am'ong *ts v'a1uable
contents, Wlisgift Nvas laid
awaty unnoticed, and for a whilet
forgo,'tten,1. But GOD'S -%a-tClIfUl,
Al1-se.eing, eye had notfogtn
b>. One (1ay a native teai.b1er wvaz
starting.- froin the mîission station te
o b ail sehool over the Ilnilnt-aini.
He knewv the lagauwe.i, and
was a gtreat help to the unissionaries,

but lie wvas not yet a sincere fol-
lower of the Sa'riour. Hoe ]ad re-
sisted everytlin g, the rniFsionaries
liad donc to niake him yield his
Ilearlt to GOD.

lui look-ing ovex' sonio Papers,
\Vililic's tract iras d iscovercd, with
wr-iting on the iinaigin, Iwlîichi said
tlîat 1:yrwas coustantly offl'ed
iii AnRcrica, that it igh--it do grood.
It wvas hianded to the native teaclier.
lic reaci it on bis jvurney, and

mwhat years of labor by the mis-
sionaries lhad not doue, wvas broughit
abuut by the penny tract. The
îuîan becanie a. silccre Christian and
on his return wvas baptized iiii the
(3ii-ch. Those wbo, put tbe tract
iii bis hiand were ovrcnu3wit.h
juy; andl there is, as the Bible tells
iu-Y "joy in ieaven over one sinner
that repenteti." So you. see hoiv
\ViIlie's penny made bcaven re-
joice, and yen inay learu freux tho
:dury hiow evcn .youir litl offl-r-
i ugs are accepta-ble 10 0cm, alld 111.y
lie the nicans of doing nuhel gooci
10 allers and also to yoiîrselcves,
1 .or lit is mlore hlessed. t give than
to receive"

CHUSC Il HISTO1RY.

LE.,:soNIT-Ti Fits-r ISsioN-

Q. What -%as thoe chlief work of
the Aposti afler tue Ascension ?

A. Spre-adiig the knowlVedge of
t.-e Gosp)el in ail lands and baptiz-
ing believers.

Q. What -were they thius carry
ln<r ont?

A. The coinmaind of Christ to
m11ake disciples of ;ill nations by
bajitlt.îzixîgr then iii the naine of the
Fat-her and of thie Son and of the
IIoly Ghost. S. Matt. xxviii., 19.


